
 

Park Rules: 
 No Glass.  No Intoxication. Fires only are only allowed in designated fire pits. 
No Radios. Music and other entertainment is already a part of this event. Musical instruments are encouraged. 
Swimming only permitted in altar area, and at YOUR OWN RISK, please supervise your children.  
There is an area at the North side of the water way for your pets to swim too! Ask for someone where!  
Electricity is limited, and will be charged per trailer, please see event staff.   
Cell Phone charging is free at the Stage. 
Outdoor cooking areas are available, one fire pit near the Altar area, the other at the Sacred fire pit area in the black lantern 
shaped cooking house. 
Please use garbage cans, blue boxes and cigarette cans appropriately.  
Vendors provide their own equipment and shelter. 
Please Respect the following: 
Cameras are permitted, but be respectful of others and ask their permission. 
Mean spirited behaviour will get you ousted. Respect all spiritual faiths and various belief systems. Courteous behavior is 
expected toward all Speakers, entertainers, facilitators, rituals times, vendors, volunteers and of course all other attendees. 
This event is on Private Property. The owner and event organizers reserve the right to remove any person or persons from the 
premises, with no refund. Treat our sacred land, tenants and neighbors with kindness and respect.  
Please adhere to off limit areas, they will be taped off or fenced. 
Property owner and event organizers are not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged property. 
Leave no trace of yourself on the land, just an imprint in the hearts of others!  
 If you need something go to Registration Trailer or Fry Wagon or.... 
You Waive ALL Legal Liability and take full responsibility for yourself, your children, people you are guardian to and  your 
animals for the duration of your time spent here!  
Emergency issues text or call Tamare White-Wolf  705-309-7171 or Skylar Pink 705-309-5420 
 Suggestions of things to Bring! 

Bug Repellant, Sun Block, Swim Suit, Hat, Nights can be cool, Sweater, Warm Blanket, Lawn Chair, Small Table or share our 
Picnic Tables! Cooking Pans, Dishes, Propane Stoves, Fuel & Matches. First Aid Kit, Rubber Shoes/Sandals, as mornings bring 

grassy dew. Extra Shoes maybe smart.  Duck Tape, Garbage Bags. Toilet Paper in case we don’t get to it fast enough. Belly 
Dancing Skirts, Kilts, Sarongs, Drum, Fiddle, Flute, you get the idea! Bring your spirited self!                                                       

SATURDAY 630pm Bring a POT LUCK to the FEAST!  
We look forward to sharing in this wonderful time of celebration.  Blessed Be & Enjoy!  

Welcome to our Sacred Land! 
Please Read & Be Notification that You Agree to the Items Below Upon Entry 

 

We hope you and your family enjoy yourselves on our Sacred Land, learn much, dance, make music, make new friends and 
take comfort in seeing and spending quality time in Nature.  

ALL Guests must visit the REGISTRATION Trailer before entry. 
Vehicles are only permitted in Park to unload tents etc, afterwards please park them in designated areas for safety reasons! 
Please choose the right camp area for your needs! Ask Us! 
Please see Staff before bringing Trailors or Campers into the Park.  
Animals must be approved and leased, please pick up after your pet! 
Children should always be in your sight, look for a Children’s Activity Program! 
Fire Pits are dangerous as well as fun and a good source of life, please be mindful around them.  
The SACRED FIRE PIT is located near the playground, please put nothing but wood, herb and blessings please.   
 

 

 


